Important Things for You to Know

Elections are approaching! If you want to run for an iOrg leadership position, get ready to nominate yourself in late February. Voting is in early March. Click to see the list of MLIS iOrgs.

Do you have strong feelings about the Tech Requirement in the MLIS program? Email Andrew (amfo23@uw.edu) if you would be willing to talk with other students and Professor Bob Boiko. Bob is exploring better ways to teach tech within MLIS.

GPSS Travel Grants, Departmental Allocations, and Special Allocations grants are all being under-utilized by grad students and they need more submissions! Please contact gpsstres@uw.edu and gpssbs@uw.edu with any questions or comments.

Contact: aliss@uw.edu
https://students.washington.edu/aliss/

Save the date!

June 4, 2020
6:30–9 p.m.
HUB Lyceum

MLIS students and their families are welcome!

Spring Celebration

Save the date for the Spring Celebration. In the HUB Lyceum and you can bring guests! There will be heavy appetizers and drinks. All MLIS students are invited. This event is put on by all the MLIS iOrgs.
Upcoming Events

*Email Andrew to get on the events email list - amfo23@uw.edu*

*Spur of the moment events will go up on Facebook and in the email*

*For details on GPSS events, visit the [GPSS site](#) (Grad and Prof Student Senate)*

**JANUARY**

15 - Happy Hour - College Inn Pub 4:45pm
16 - GPSS Trivia (Harry Potter theme) Denny 303
23 - Public launch of Center for an Informed Public
29 - Coffee in the iLounge 10am - 11am
31 - GPSS Astroprom! Astronomy/Astrology theme

**FEBRUARY**

7 - Hot Pot then Karaoke - International District
13 - GPSS Trivia (Parks and Rec theme)
?? - How to Get Hired in Librarianship - online panel
19 - Coffee in the iLounge 10am - 11am
22 - Roller Skating! - Southgate Roller Rink

**MARCH**

?? - iOrg Elections, Date TBD
11 - Happy Hour - College Inn Pub 4-6pm
12 - GPSS Trivia (Disney)
13 - Last day of class :)

**Current ALISS Officers:**

- Alexis McClimans (Co-president)
- Kaitlin Throgmorton (Co-president)
- Andrew Mckenna-Foster (Vice-president)
- Brynn Zalmanek (Treasurer)
- Kay Cadena (Secretary)
- Julianne Peeling (Publicity officer)
- Kirk Van Irvin (R) (Diversity officer)
- Imaan Ramezanazadeh (R) (Diversity officer)
- Brenda Foster (O) (Diversity officer)
- Sam Buechler (Online representatives)
- Lauren Nagasawa (Online representatives)
- Ruthie Totheroh (Online representatives)

**Mountaineers Club has great views and feels very classy.**

**College Inn Pub is the classic iSchool bar. Very cozy for winter.**

**Flowers is a great people watching spot.**